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Family/Home Safety

“There can be no keener revelation of a
society's soul than the way in which it treats
its children.”

– Nelson Mandela

INFANT Inspiration
House Safety Tip - Use cordless window
coverings in homes with young children in
order to help prevent strangulation. Children
can wrap window-covering cords around their
necks or can pull cords that are not clearly
visible but are accessible and become entangled
in the loops.

TODDLER Tales
House Safety Tip - Use corner and edge
bumpers to help prevent injuries from falls
against sharp edges of furniture and fireplaces.
Be sure to look for bumpers that stay securely
on furniture or hearth edges. Use anchors to
avoid furniture and appliance tip-overs.
Furniture, TVs, and ranges can tip over and
crush young children.

PRESCHOOL Power
House Safety Tip - Use outlet covers and outlet
plates to help prevent electrocution. Use
anti-scald devices for faucets and shower heads
and set your water heater temperature to 120
degrees Fahrenheit to help prevent burns from
hot water. Anti-scald devices for regulating
water temperature can help reduce the
likelihood of burns.
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Child Proofing Your Home
As strange as it sounds you should crawl around your home on your
hands and knees and see what your child sees. Children explore their
everyday environments, so it's important to check things out from their
perspective to make sure your home is safe. Household injuries are one
of the top reasons children under age 3 visit the ER, and nearly 70% of
the children who die from unintentional injuries at home are 4 years old
and under. Young kids have the highest risk of being injured at home
because that's where they spend most of their time. The best way to
prevent home injuries is to supervise carefully!
The US Consumer Product Safety Commission lists these top home
safety tips:
1. Keep choking hazards and toxic, hot, and sharp
items OUT OF REACH
2. Keep guns locked in an inaccessible location
without ammunition
3. Use safety gates
4. Install outlet covers
5. Never leave children unattended in a bath
6. Install smoke detectors
7. Install knob covers on doors to non child proofed
areas
8. Don’t put soft bedding or toys in cribs
9. Place children on their backs to sleep

